175ml

250ml

Bottle

white WINE
Panuelo Blanco
Spain

£5.95 £7.50 £21.50

£6.95 £9.25 £22.50

£7.50 £9.95 £23.95

£8.15 £10.95 £25.50

Fruit driven, raspberry and blueberry fruit leading to a soft finish.

£7.75 £9.75 £23.95

Juicy fruited Cabarnet Sauvignon with a hint of Merlot
for that depth of flavour.

Berri Estates Shiraz
South Eastern Australia

£8.75 £10.95 £24.95

Cullinan View Pinotage
Western Cape, South Africa

£26.00

£8.95 £11.25 £26.50

Champagne & Sparkling Wine
Da Luca Prosecco
Veneto, Italy

£11.95

Mo‘t & Chandon Brut Imperial
Champagne, France

£85.00

Pear and peach fruit on a lively, yet soft and generous palate.

ROSÉ WINE
£6.15 £7.65 £21.50

A soft and fruity rosé made from Tempranillo and
touch of Garnacha, showing subtle red fruit flavours
of strawberry and ripe lemon.

Echo Falls White Zinfandel
California, USA

£6.75 £7.95 £22.95

South Africa’s own grape, a cross between Pinot Noir
and Cinsault. Lovely fruity and smoky flavour with
soft rounded tannins.

A very lightly oaked Chardonnay full of fresh lemony fruit
and ripe acidity. Sourced from the Central Valley and
fermented in stainless steel.

Panuelo Rosado
Spain

£5.95 £7.50 £21.50

Medium bodied and fruity with raspberry, cherry and plum,
complemented by vanilla spices.

A deliciously fruity, unoaked Sauvignon Blanc that has
plenty of citrus and tropical fruit flavours.

Echo Falls Chardonnay
California, USA

Bottle

A light, soft blend of Cabernet Sauvignon and Tempranillo
with a touch of Garnacha highlighting dark berry fruit flavours.

DÕVine Cabarnet Sauvignon
Italy

A fresh dry blend of the lightly aromatic Colombard
along with the fresh and fruity Ugni Blanc.

Echo Falls Sauvignon Blanc
Central Valley, Chile

Panuelo Tinto
Spain

Tekena Merlot
Central Valley, Chile

A blend of Gargenega and Pinot Grigio, grown near
Lake Garda, and fermented in stainless steel tanks at
low temperature to retain the grapes fresh aromatic character.

Cave de Mass Colombard-Ugni
Blanc Dry White, Vin de France
France

250ml

red WINE

A blend of Sauvignon Blanc and Airén, showing
fruity notes of melon and pear on the palate
in its unoaked aroma.

Vita Pinot Grigio, Garda
Veneto, Italy

175ml

A well-known blend of older reserves with young wines to ensure
a consistency of this flowery aroma and warm biscuit hints.

£6.95 £9.95 £25.00

A delicate salmon pink coloured rosé made with
Zinfandel grapes. Medium-dry and full of fresh
summer flavours.

125ml is available on request.
All prices are inclusive of VAT at the prevailing rate.
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to the final bill.

